




Development of life skills training programs in first
year of university (First report)
With particular reference to the lesson plan and the teaching
materials of self-awareness, self-esteem, empathy, critical
thinking, decision making and effective communication skill.
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Abstract
The study was aimed at developing the programs of life skills training in first year of uni-
versity.
The paper describes to develop the lesson plan and the teaching materials of self-aware-
ness skill, self-esteem skill, empathy skill, critical thinking skill, decision making skill
and effective communication skill in life skills education of the university.
Self-awareness includes our recognition of ourselves. of our character, of our strength
and our weakness, desire and dislike. Developing self-awareness can help us to recognize
when we are stressed or feel under pressure. We thought the lesson plan and the teaching
materials should be embraced these items in the programs.
Self-esteem is generally considered the evaluative component of the self-concept, a
broader representation of the self that includes cognitive and behavioral aspects as well
as evaluative or affective ones. We thought the lesson plan and the teaching materials
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should be embraced these items in the programs.
Empathy is the ability to imagine what life is like for another person, even in a situation
that we may not be familiar with. We thought the lesson plan and the teaching materials
should be embraced a item in the programs.
Critical thinking is purposeful and reflective judgment about what to believe or what to
do in response to observations, experience, verbal or written expressions, or arguments.
We thought the lesson plan and the teaching materials should be embraced the items in
the programs.
Decision making helps us to deal constructively with decisions about our lives. We
thought the lesson plan and the teaching materials should be embraced these items in the
programs.
Effective communication means that we are able to express ourselves, both verbally and
non-verbally, on ways that are appropriate to our situation. We thought the lesson plan































































































































































































































































































































































































引用文献:C. E. Bruess & G. E. Richardson :“Healthy Decisions" p30, Brown & Benchmark, 1999.
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事後の感想を述べさせる ( Debrief )







































































































































































































































































































































グルーピング 全体 小グループに分ける 
























































い  ちに問題は何か 
                           ・書き出してみよう 
 
い　い決断だったか、振り返り 
 　　　               ・結果が不満なら最初に戻ろう 
 
し　らべてみよう選択肢（ブレインストーミング）　　　　 
　　　                 ・考えられる選択肢をすべて上げてみよう 
　　　                 ・なにもしなことも１つの選択肢 
 
け　いけん（経験）からの情報も含め情報収集 
                           ・経験も入れて各選択肢に対して可能なかぎり 




 　　　　　　　 ・１つ１つの選択肢について結果を予測しよう 
 　　　　　　　 ・自分・相手・周りに対して良い事、悪い事 
 
テ　ストでなく決断 
 　　　　　　　 ・自分の価値観と照らし合わせて最もよい選択肢を 









け  いけん（経験）・知識を入れて情報収集 
 
 
つ  づいて結果の予測 
 
テ  ストでなく決断（けつだん） 








































 5分間 休憩 



































































































  う人だか分からないで 
　しょう） 
 （そんなのいい人だか 
  分かんないわよ） 
（そんなの１、２回し 
  ゃべったくらいで分か 




  ー） 
 （いやだってば） （１回があれば２回目 




  なー） 
 （そんなこと保障でき 
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